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NACA ARR No . 15120 
':'AB ON LONGITUDI:~;,L STAT:3ILITY OF AI': AIRPLAFS 
By Pau l rl. Hunter uno John P . Leeder 
SU\H,l;.RY 
I n conjunction with a program of' rese8.rch on the 
genera l pr ')blelT: of' stabili t y of aiJ:'planes in the climbing 
condi tlon, t es ts have been ,aade of a spr1ng - loaded tab, 
which is referred to as a tls prlnbY t ab; " installed on the 
elevator of a l ow - wing scout bomber. ~he tab was arranGed 
to def l e ct up~ard ~ith decr ease i~ speed, which caused ~n 
increase in the pull for c e required to tri~ at l ow speeds 
and thereby increased the stick- free static 10n3itudinal 
stability ')f the ai r plane. 
It was f ound tt.at the sprin3Y tab wou l d increase the 
stick- free stabil~ty in a ll fli~ht conditions, wou l d 
reduce the dange r of inac verten.t sta lling because of the 
definite pull force r equired to st8.l1 the airplane wi th 
Dowe r on, w')u l d re -uce the ef lnect of center-oi' - gravity 
position on stic~ -free statIc stability, and ~ou l d have 
litt l e effect on the e l e v~ to: stick forces in accelerated 
f l ight. Another advanta€,e of tbe epringy tab is that it 
might be us ed to provide a Dilost any des:Lred variatIon of 
elevator sticY force with spee~ by adjusting tLe t ab 
hinge -moment characteristics and the vari at:on of spring 
moment wi th t ab deflection . Un l ike the bun3ee and the 
bob~eight, the springy tab wou l d provtde stick- free 
static stability vv ithou.t requirlng a T)'ull force t o ho ld 
the stick back whOle taxyin~. A de vice si~ilar t ~ the 
spr'il1gy tab n.o.y be used on the ruc'der or 8.~. l cY'o ns to 
eliminate undesirable tri m- fo rc e vari ations uith speed . 
I NTRO:;)UCTI 0,.1 
The National Acvi sory Com..n: i t tee f')r Aeronau ti cs "!:Jas 
ini tiated a pro gr am of research )11 tl'!.e [a neral probler:l of 
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the stabiljty of air] l anes in the climbing condition . I n 
conju ctl'Jl1 vith this pro<..~ramJ '-1. ::e'JJPI' ,:./ Lx.e .. i-'.Ct-. :,taf.r' 
C', ~f;r-:fltE;C a (e1iJ. C'E' t:l,:,.1 ~ncre.!:i:3~S t~le stic:: - fr8t: 
stability at IJW speees and yet (oes not affect the sti c k -
free s t5.0i Ii ty at high s Deeds. '1h1 s devi ce consis ts () :~ 
E sDrin2; - l n &ced tab on the elevator . Tl:is tb.b is arranged 
to de':lect up,,,arc:: vvith res~ect to the eleva'.o r and to 
calse a~ incl'e'sed Dull force for trin at low s~eeds. As 
the sneed is increased , the u~Nar ( tab deflectiJll; and 
therefo re t}~ e 1 ncr6:1Cn b :) p't..lll force, is cecreas ed unti 1 
at hi :.;h s ~)eoc t!'.i.C tab reac:hes a st 'JD In its I eu.tr al posi -
tion and has no furt~er effect all the 61ev~tor forces . 
A talJ of th=-s t7ne, :::>e.::'errej +:.) h e 'e:n as a II springy 
tEl.b," o;,5.S 'lmi lt cmd 1::-1. ... talledJrl tr.0 riL.ht eleviltor 'JI~ a 
10 rv - ·Ninf.~ SC"Iut ·oo:,.ber. El,:ht fL.:ht tests \ ere made I) f 
the air ;. la"18 ·oji th the s )rin:::;y- ta,) ins tdllat~)n . 'Ihe c ~ ta 
obtai:1ec Lrl t'.e e i'li..;r.ts UY'e C'Jll1)!:!.1·'3d hO.c'ein Ni th cata 
previously ot,t8.i.n8d :L:)r the SCi,'le u.irpl5.~e '~'ith t~le produc -
tion t&.b l ocked . 
A side view of the airpl&ne used in thIs investibd-
tion is shovm in fiG -re 1. ~'1 e PI'00uctiol1 lodels of the 
ai r p l ane tested incorporate a tab o~ the ri~lt elevator 
that is designed as a balancing tel';:) but is usually locked . 
This tab was ttil':'zed for the springy- tab installati n . 
The springy tab was staticall, and dyna.-rnically ove r -
balanced. by moving its h1n6 e line rear ward 0.25 incl and 
by adding we' <.:,ht t .) its leadil1£: ed,:,;e. For the sprin;,y-
tab installat!on, the e l evator ~ass b&lance was increased 
to obtain tha original rass overbalance of the elevato r . 
A Dlan vieN )f the stabilizer, E- l.::vator, anc tal:) is shown 
i n I i :;ure 2 . 
s~rins was instal l ed as Elmwn in figure 3 to p r o -
vice a r.J.oment about the tab hin:~t: line. ':::'he link con -
necting the sprin~ to the tao was oivoted on the tab a t 
a point behind the h:nge line s th~t the g radient of tab 
hinze moment with def l ectlon coul~ be made eit~er stab l e 
or unstable by adjusting tte seometry of the systen and 
the spring chracterist!cs . A s~all .ubt~b was attached 
to the trailin~ edge sf the springy tab in order to adjust 
thG floatine, angle of tlle ta' , and stops ",e re provided to 
l imit the upward deflection o! the s~ringy tab to 210 and 
_J 
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the clo,/l.'nward deflection to 0 0 • PhotocraDlJs of the springy-
tab ins tallation bre f iven &s f1gures L. :J.nc 5. Unless 
o ther'vii se no ted, the vori d tion of s )ringy- tab hin2,e j,lOJ:'1ent 
with springy- tab anglo (as measnred on the c round) waG as 
shown in figura 6 and tbe angle of the subt&b upvIard from 
the sprinoy- tab cen ter line was approximately 6.5° . 
The relation between the elevator dngle, measured 
from the stabilizer, and the stick 1)os iti :)11 is shown in 
fioure 7. The :friction i n the elevato r systeln is indi -
cated in figure 8 ta be of the order af ±2% pounds . The 
ai r plane was fitted with a bobweight that required a 
stick pu l l force of approximately 5 ~01nd s. The bob -
weight, wi1.ich was installed for the tests 0f the airplane 
with the original tab and ~ith the sp~ingy tab, is a pro -
duction installation and had no effect on the relative 
stability of the twa confi gurations. Elevator angle , 
elevator stick force, sprln~y- tab a~~ le, velocity. 
acceleration, and time rere deteTI~ineJ fr~n standard IACA 
recording instrUJ:le nts. Elev[~tor 8.n2;le8 v.:ere measured from 
the stabilizer in all ca3es. rl'he airspeed used through-
out, called correct service indicated airspeed , is the 
airspeed that ~ould be ~ive~ by a tand&rd A~ aIrspeed 
meter if it we r e connected to a pitot - statlc system free 




V _I - Oo.p \ ,-is - IT) ' l. ..1.0 Vqc 
correct service incic' ted airspeed, IT',~les -;)e r hour 
s tanclard s ea- leve 1 comtlre3 si bili ty corre c tion 
facto r 
measur ed difference bet~een total and static 
pres~ure3 corrected for ~:tot - Jtatic p~sition 
error, inches of water 
The ol'3vatc r- sy~te~'; rrecl1a:1ical &c'lant8.ge 'Nas clldnged 
be Jween the time thEt,t the te s ts of tLe dirr lane w i tl ~ the 
ori£jnal tab and t~e tests Jf ~be airpla~e with the 
s~rinsy tab were made. The stick ~orces fer ~he alrplal e 
-----~~--- ~-~-~----- ---
4 . -.), ~ ~ .!:._.... ... I t 
V'Jl -en tbe origi:.1a l tab , hov:ever, have bee:.1 corrected to 
correspond to the mechani cal advantage of the l.lirpl"ne 
with the sprin3Y tao inst&lled. 
RESULTS ATm DISCU, 'S10N 
static Longitudi~al S~ability 
The fi~'st several fliChts were made to adjust tbe 
characteristics of the sprin?-y tab to give the desired 
effects on the static longitud!nal stabIlity . 11 these 
fli6hts, tne s:::,eed. ran;:)e:)ver ,,;:h:' ch -:-;::'-le tab operated was 
found to be too sr',all and the fr_ction in the tab system, 
too large . These faults were corrected by adjusting tte 
tension in the spring, by ddjusting ~ha angle of che 
subtab, by chanGing the pDsition of the lin')( joint on the 
tab, and by installin~ ball bearinss in all mov'n~ joints 
of the springy- tab syutem. "Gnless .)thenvise noted, the 
data on static l ongitudinal stability are from i'lights 
made subsequent to these chctnges . 
Figur es 9(3), 10(a), 11(&) and (~), a~d 12(a) show 
the static long itudinal st~~ility ch~racteristics of the 
ai r p l ane at both forward and rearward center - of - gravity 
Dosit i ons with the snringy tao in8talled. ~he test fli~ht 
conditions are defined in cable I. Crnn, arable d~ta pre -
viously obtained with the a.Lrplane havinG the original 
tab locked at zero deflection are "'h)". n in figures 9(b) , 
10(b ) , ll(c) and (d), and 12(b). The stic;c- free stab' lit~T 
characteristics of the 2irnlane fiith the orisinsl tab and 
of the airplane ~tth tie s)rin~y tab are cogpared in 
figu r e 13 for the cli~bing and ;liding conditions ut the 
rear'ward center- ,)f - gravity position. nhe vOlnts il1(~icated 
as spot runs were :)btained from short rec,)rds taken 'while 
the a i rplane was in equilibr'Ll,urJ. in a 61 ven _Cl i ght condi -
tIon . 'J'he points c'esle;nated contlnuons run", vere read 
from IDnger records curing 'Nhj_ch the s!)eec: 'las slowly 
decreased. 
The effects of the s;::r.i:,lGY tab on t:r~e static lonr; .L -
tudinal s ability of the airlllane ;::t,S COL'.Daro C: ,:i th the 
effects of the orlciLal tab (figs . 9 to 13) ~ay be 
s1..l...'Tll:larized as follows : 
(1) The spr ingy tab increased the stick - free stability 
in all flight condition. as rnarife~tcd by 1ar~er necatlve 
____ J 
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slopes of the curves of elevator stick force against air -
speed. In po,ver - on flight wi th the ccncel' - ') f- gravi ty 
position at approxirr&tely 32 percent of the n:e<.t.l1 acrocy-
narni c chord - R concti tion in wi i ch t1:e airplane, wi th the 
original tab hao. a large degree of instability both stick 
fixed and stIck free - the variation of stic~ force with 
airspeed became stable throu3hout the speed run,se . :!:n 
the power - off condl tions, for which the airp lane vii th the 
original tab ' as stable , the :1ull forces r6qu::"red -:') trim 
at low 3peed were increa3ed by the springy tab to an 
extent that was con3idereo sO~;1 ewhat objectionab le by the 
pilots, although the pull force never exceeded 30 pounds. 
S.ome lightening of the pull force at the stall occurred 
in cases in which the springy tab reached its r"e.:<i:1UlJ1. 
deflection a few miles uer hour above the stalling speed 
but stick- force r ev0rsal occurred only in the landing 
condition at the rearwar~ center -of - ~ravity position . 
Because the springy tab reached its stop 8.t zero deflec -
tion at appro::dn:ately 230 miles pe r l:.our, the hiE;hest 
speed of the springy- tab tests, it ~ould be expected to 
have no effect on the stabilIty at hl~her speeds. 
(2) The springy tab tended to reach ma.z:imu:n deflec -
tion at a speed near tne s talling speed foi &11 flight 
conditions despi te tLe variation of stallin; speed with 
flight conCi tion. ':!:Le increased dynamic pres sure on the 
tail in powe r - on conditions probably accounts ~or the 
fact that the' tab r eached i t·g maxi.m.lTIl de,:'lection at a 
l ower speed i~ these conditions. 
(3) The snringy ta~ reduced the effect of center - of -
grivity position on the stick- free static stability~ The 
curves 8f elevator stick force 2gain~t airspeed, wIth the 
sn.ringy tab in3talled, almost coin2lce it; ti-;2 lO 'N - speed 
range at t~e two center - of - gravlty positions t6sted. rhe 
increased up - elevator deFlec~isns required f or tri~.ith 
the ffiore - for\arC center - or - gravity Dositions resulted in 
sm8.11er u.?ward ceflf'(;tion.- of the tab bec[\Use O I~ t!le hero -
dynar..i c hinge moment" due to e 1e vo.to::.' de.t1e c tir:m, 8.ctiLg 
on the tlJ.b. 
(4) The 3tick-fixed otatlc 10n~itudinal stRbility 
was s Ii ghtly de creased by the &.cti ')J.1 of Jcr.c s prinsy tE-.b, 
as shown by thE' s~aller uD - elevator or lc!.rger c'l.ovrn-
levhtor def le ctions required for triM a~ 10# speeds ~ith 
the springy tab in ~; crqtion. 
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Dynami c Long i tuc:ina l St ab5, 11 ty 
'r'be results cf tLe s tatic - stabi l i ty Ii E'b.3Urel,lents 
indicate d that the alrrlane v-ith the spr.~n-y tab insta lled 
v~as stab Ie wi th tlJ.e s ti ck f r ee in all f li ,sht conr:i tions . 
Ii'.. I' concSi tions in whJ.. cIl a l&rge CUf..')unt of .j ti c'{ - fixed 
instability exi0 ted , it was c ODsiCered deslrab l e to 
i. nvest1.~a te whether the ai:,plct.:1e wi th the sDrL1£::,y t.e.b 
installed would tend to ret-rn to its tri~ speed if ~he 
spee d were chan,;e d slight ly aD,1 +:he C,)llt r o 1 s ti cle r e l eased. 
The r esu l ts o f tests r'lude 1.11 t ~le cl :'.Il' ins a ::1 C. g li ding 
ccndl ti o na in wiri ch the s ti c Ic was r e l ease cat <:i s :;Jeed 
sliohtly dbove the tri r s!)ee:l a~'e given in fi~ure -14. In 
the climbi n(; con(..i tl on (1' ] c:: . I L( a ) )) the ail'plane oi (1 no t 
ten(i to retu.rn to its tri;'l sj)eec'l. but ~, ns te8.c1 t he s 0eed 
increased 3li~htly ~~ fi rst . T~e sta~le v~riation of 
stick force 'lth s:oeed in th.i.s c:)llclitlo11 (fi!:: . 9(a)) 'ilQuld 
g1 ve a chal1:3e in s t1 c:: f )1'ce Jf Ie s s th&::1 2 p ~'L ncis for 
this c12nze in tri~ sneed. ~hl S QIDUl t of chanGe i n s tick 
force is l e ss than the friction in the e 10v~tor c~ntro l 
sys tem . T.~1e e l eve to r therefore ren~a~Lne des SE: lti r 11" fixed 
curl n .:::, thi 3 ': .ane11 ':er and t,1e: :1..:15, i:,j. &1 ci ve:::' g eEce fro; .1 the 
trim s~eed was caused oy ~he stiC~ -_ tX9t l~sta~~lity in 
this f li g~t cond:.tion. 2.0r.Je sli :.';t. t '.lD - e l e ','ctQ r '11o ... ion 
occurred ne~r the end of the maile~V8r and orevented the 
Bpee~ f r om co nt inui n g to increase; in ~act; the s?eed 
a ryparent l y began to de c r ease sl j.c;ht l y . 
In the g li 11 n g c0n~it~on (fi ~ . l~(b) ), t~e birplane 
initi a lly tended to r eturn ~o its trim snee~ . T~~t t hi s 
stable te!1dency was due l a r .::;e ly to t~le ac ttO!1 of the 
snrin?;y tab rray be S'3e~l [rOlTt the motion ')f tl.e elev ato r 
when ~he s tick Nas r ele&sed . Thd air)lune ~lso h~d a 
SIT'&ll al"'lOunt of stic:{" - i ' ixerj s t d.·oi l i ty in t~lis c :m '~~l ,ion 
(fig . 10(a)). Orr:E' luS in tbe :l(;t:iO!1 of t~le tab is 
in~icated i~ fi~ure l l(b ) an~ may haV6 been caused partly 
'. y t!18 smaLL 8.ln'Jun t ')f fr ic.tl on in th~ tab systenl bond 
partly ~y the e l evator ~otlon . ~echuse the air~l~ne wa s 
o t in s t eady flibh~ , the e l e v1.1 vo r atl ... 1E.s ~n E~e, e tests 
did not bear the sa~e relation to ~lrs~eed as in the 
ste.tic - sto.o~.lity ~ests (:'1;'.;. IJ:a)). ':"1".e 1u[; in tIle 
actio'] of the tab rt.ay ~lL..Ve Cb.US 3(1. the ':'nst&'oili ty of the 
lone - Je r'iori oscil1atio~1 show!"! in tris i·igu .ce . 1';16 sta -
bility of thb oscil lu t~ on for the air~luna wi th t he 
o r l,§;i~l o.1 tdO ,vas rlO t .i~west ·.l Gt;l.ted , :)ir:ce ~;1<-; CIl::.iracte r -
istics of the 10ng - perioC: ( s(:ill~ti011 hUVE; ;-,cen "how: by 
nrevlous investi~at1,):1~ to hr.,V8 110 c,) rrel~ti c n vvitlJ. tnt) 
1 
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~andling qualities of an air~lane, the oscillation shown 
in fJbure IL(b) is not believed to ~e objectio~ ble. 
The failure of the 3Drin~7 tab to ca~se the airplane 
-So tenc to retu:-n to its tl'im speed "hen riisturbed, in 
flight condjtions in w~ich the airpldne ddS very unstable 
,itn sticl~ fixed, indico.tes t"-'dt th':"s GeVlCe cannot over -
come d 6eficiency in stic~ -fixed stability, ~t least n~~ 
wi th t:te saLe amount 0f fr~_ ction as ··.TaS orE-~sent in L1.e 
control system during these tests. ~he o~lats cia not 
consider the cbaracte~j.stics of the airplane to . e shtis-
factory fnr any fli~ht condition in ~hich it was unst~ble 
with stick fixed, although ttey be l ieved that th~ cOl1Lrol 
characteristics wer0 ir.mr oveC. '87 tLe sprint.>Y tab. 
nne d(1v8.nt~lbe of t:te sDrin6Y tab is thc' reduc"'d 
~anger of ~nacvortent stallirg. ~ith the springy tao in 
operation, a definite pull force was required t~ stall 
the airp l ane; whereas, with tLe ort~tnal tab. a l~1'be 
Dush :1:'orce was required t,:) 'Jrevent tiJ.e stall in .,ov;er - on 
condi tions . 
Acce lera ted. 1<'11 ght 
'1'he variation of eJevd.::;cr st' ck ':"orce aad 3~ri.lJ.6Y ­
tab angle with norY' al accele1'b.tion in turns bt 196 milos 
per h0ur is hO'Nn in fi~ure 15 . Con oarul·le U:i ta l'or the 
airp l ane with the orig~n&l t~b are given in fi~ure 16 . 
The springy tab a~Jpeb.red to have 'little effe(_t .:)n the 
elevato}' stick forces In accelerutcd fl::.t::t.t . :")r tr:3 
s~ringy- tab system, t'16 tes-c results sho\'ed Cl sli.;l tly 
10'I'er slope 0f the curv'e of elev:itor sticx force wi tll 
nr)rrr:a l acceler'at10n &t rearahrc. cUI'.tcr-r)f - ..=,r·,vl t:'l ~>.'sl ­
tions, [~.s "lay be 3een by CO:rJ.Dc.. 1'1:15 fl. :;urE-' sIS a n·j 16 . 
The effect nf the t~b on the force per C n:n'!'lal t:t~(;elera­
t:.or.. w'Juld be eXDer te j to bd bred tc_r IV; th the 1r:o r<3- ['or" lard 
center-of - gravity nosit!(~s becaune a lb.r6er cl~nJe in 
elevator an~le would be requ:red to Dro~uce ~ :ivcn accel -
er[~ti)n ard a £re·J.t~r tenoency [')r -l-;he t",b 0., l.:),~t dONn 
~ould exist . The slight fr~ctlon in th . tab s;ste~ ~ay 
h~ve caured the flig:t.t ~La3ur~~entB to ~iffer fron the 
expected tenjency . 
---- .- - - ---- -------
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Take - Off's 
Time histories of t~ke - o~rs of tl~ airplane with a 
forward center - of - gr&vity position are ~i\en in 
fi~lres 17(a) and (b) for the snrlnsy- tab ina~cillation 
and f~r the original tab installat~0nJ resD8ctively . The 
ti'1le :history of a tal:e - :)ff wi tll a rear--lard cem~er - of ­
gravity po"itlon and the sprinoy- t· b installation is given 
in fig~re 17(c) . With the springy tab, t~e airplane ~as 
said to e]~hibit a tenceDcy t :)"Jlard ButoiTia"Cic ta>:e - off' . 
Several ,)f the nil:)ts stated ~h3.t at the start of the 
ta ' e - off the elevator IT.')ved ':lewn aJY~ then at an &lrspeed 
of a out 80 mi les 'oer hC'ur rr')ved U1) of its O'N!1 acc.)rc.~ and 
pulled the airplane off tLe g r ol.'nd . The action of tLe 
springy tab that pr::>c'Jced t~lis tendel1cy /". ' y be seen in 
figuY'es 17(a) ane 17(c). h.t t.he st;art ,).f tr:e take-":ff 
the s~ringy tab 'i.as at its max-1...~:n'>n up de.:lection, w~~ic.h 
pr')cuced a do'm - eL'3vat:)r 1.:ov8Llsnt ; J."C ab::n:t 7J rdles per 
:t:mr) the springy tab started ~o l:1()Ve 00;"- and thereby 
perrIi tted tbe elevator t·") ]':"OV8 up . CO!l'lnariS,) ... 1 of the 
e l eva tor s ti ck force s f op tIle springy- tab ins talla tion 
(fig . 17(a)) with tl10se of th0 air'"lune ,lith the oriLjina l 
tab (fiS. 17(b)) sh~ws the forces reqPlred :or the uir -
plane wi th U'~e sprin.6Y tab to be less tl:an 'cLose f')r the 
airplane with trie orie;inal tab .. ';';J':)rcxic.iately cne - hu.lf 
as m'l.:ch push fnl'ce WaS required wi til the Spr-ii12;Y tab to 
lift the tai 1 off L1e gr:)1.md al :;hou/;h t~l.e C.O',iD - ~ Ie VU tor 
deflections were gre&ter with this 1.nstallllti0n . 
All pilots who flew the air91a~e wit~ the springy 
tab comrr.ented on the b.pPdrently 15.r0 e trill, - l'Jrce C!13.nc:;e 
wi th power. Thl sane 0 tner tri:J1-i':)rcc chanoe s are com -
pared in table II wi:;h th:)se for thu ctir~lane ~i~h ~he 
original tab for speees o:r 120 and 1\)0 1":11(:'3 oer- honr . 
These data were obtained by trlrlaing Lhe hlr~l~re first 
in the cL .. r'bins c '')ncit1oYl L.J1r'1 .. JakLb successive chan~es 
in configuration and then tr1n~~n~ in the landIng con~i ­
tion bnd n8.ki~1g successi ve ChUl1e?;E:S in conf'it;uration, wi th 
recJrds tal{en R.fter each chdn:.?;e. T~le Dull l'JI'ces re.('uired 
to maintain trj,Iil on closinc.; t~le throttle w:i .. th the fL, .. ps 
up wepe considerab ly It' .. r ..::;er Nl th the s:!)rla€,y tab installed 
(tab~e II) . The ~U3~ f~rces re1u!r~d. t00ever, cn applying 
full [lower wi th tbe flaps l~c'vln i.;ere 3~naller ,~'l:"n ths: 
s, .. rinGY tab in~tallec . T~1e ar:Jur..t "'.1' trir:, - tab cie-flection 
for trim is ~reb.ter by tne Ct~ount required ~o oftset the 
J~CA ARR No . L5120 
effect of the spri ngy tab at t::: im s)eed . The minimum 
speed at which the airplane with the springy tab could be 
trim/lee, ",;rhen the ma:;cilr.u':'n tri:11 - tab deflection is used in 
t~e landing condition (fig. l l (a)) at either center-of -
[ravlty )osition and In the anproach condition (~ig . ll(b)) 
at the for\la r d center - cf - gravity osition, Vias rdther 
l'.cier,hJ i,!articularly in the lancin6 conr~cit i oj1 . As ~,hYNn in 
fi3ure ll(a) , a force of 22 nounds was required ;8r tri~ 
in the lancing conci tion at 100 1::11e8 ?.'er :10ur, so tne 
trim forces sIolO"ym in table II for t:ni3 condition eLo n::Jt 
correspond to trim - f') r ce c~'langes frO l" a tr :l ~::r:1ed condition . 
The data given for the airolane wlt~ the orIginal tab 
t r immed at 100 miles Der hour in the landing cOrldltiol 
were obtained by interpolat~o::1 fron, u~~~blished data for 
an airplane of the S~.P ty~e as t}at of this investigation 
because data for tte airolane ~ith the original tab "ere 
not available. 
C~n,ar is0n of Springy Tab with Other Devices 
Pro vi clin3 c: ti ck - ?ree S-:abi Ii ty 
In a discussion 0: the sprinLY tab , it ~ight be 
a)pronriate to CCillDare it ~i~~ othcr dev ices used to 
i~provo stick - fr ee static longitudinal Gtability . One 
device ':<ed [.. ... r this purpose is d sprlnf; in the contr)l 
SY;J te n thE>. t exerts a m'Juent ",'hi co. tends to li8:ores s the 
e Ie va tor. Al thou.;h thl s 6e vi ce, called the bunge 8 , ',vi 11 
increa e the stic~ -free stability, it has ~isa~vantages : 
pull .J.'(,rce must be exerted by tho 91l,)t t ·.) r~ol:: the 
stick back wh::'le taxyinG and tr .. e ~llt~h pusb .forces tLat 
may be required in high- speed fliGht ~~uld result in 
excessivE'; acceler1.tioDs if the 3tic.l- \''1 o:'e released .1.n dn 
:Jut - of - trim d:l ve . ~'he St,me eli sadva.nta6 s a'Jpl - to 8. bob -
weicht e:-,cepT; tt.at it proc,uees an doGe! ~ional 'ncreCi 2e ')f 
stick force with &n increase in n~r ~d l acceler&tioD, which 
WO'l:Q preven~::; '3xce s si ve dCC e leI'&' ti ons ill tili.'3 l;~aneuver . 
The springy tab will n)t cause any Q~preciable pull force 
while taxy'inz; eC"3.use the (lynar ic ~~r833ure 011 tl:e at at 
taxying speeds is low . In addition, the spri.;y tCib ~ill 
not CaUSP larBe push forces ~~ t~Gh speed beca~ e it will 
then be deflected to its neutral position . 
Another advantE>.ge of the 3prinbY tab ever the bungee 
or bobwei~ht is that the stic~-force characteristic ~ay 
be adjusted to obtain alJ.10st .lny C8sired elevator 3tic~c ­




accon'plisbed by chane,ing the aerodynalr,ic characterlstics 
o f the tab, the spring !nOnlent at zero tab ceC>lection , and 
the variatio~ of the moment exerted by the 3)ring with 
tab def l ect i on . A rorce increment o~ a l mest any va l ue 
C3.n be applied a t any part of the speed rb..nge of t he ai r -
~lane. The v a riation of h inge mo~ent with def l ection fo r 
the ini ti a l s pri n gy- tab confiEura.t:i.oon is sho'.vn in fit;ure 18 . 
The static lo~ci tudina l stab:lity characteristics of t he 
air p l ane wi t h the ini tial s~Jrin2y - tab conf i ~uration before 
the chanses inc:i Cel ted on p8.C;!;e 4 ,Je r e made are shown in 
fi gure 19 . A cOJy:pari son clf fiGure 19 ·,111 th f:LGure 9 (a) 
S:10WS the wide var~c a t i OJ.1 of e l eva t oo r s ti ck - f02ce charac -
t e ri stics obtuined with the sprln~y tab for t:e ch~nbe in 
hinge lYlOl:16nt oetween tha t shown in l~isure 18 a:l'~< t~H::.t 
s hown L.1 i'i gure 6 . It s::.ou l d be noted thc::.. t a larGe 
increase in stick - free staLility in the low - sneed range , 
W~1ere adverse effects 0.:' ;:Jo"er b.re llsually €,reci test, may 
be ub tained without Gr eatly affecting the stability nt 
higher speeds by the use of a varia°l;j.on of s"Jl"ing JI10trle nt 
with tab deflectia l1 in which the s"Jring mome nt that tend s 
to ~ove the tab LpwarC increases for the lar~er up- ~ab 
deflections . 
becElr<se a springy tab may be used to) adjust the 
cont r o l- force vl:1riation vvJ.th speed \Ji t hin .ide 1i'llits, it 
can be us ed on t~e rudder or ailerons t o e liminate 
undesirable trim- force chRn~es ~ith speed . 
CONCLTTSIOHS 
Fr on flight tests to ceteI'I[ine the effect of a 
s Dring - l oaded ~ab on tte 10n31tu~ina l stab~ lity char ac -
teris tics of a low - wi n g scout bomber, the following con-
clusions we re r eached : 
1. COfnpa r ed ' i t h t::'10 ~)r ibina1 tab ins tal _do ti o n the 
sprinfY tab increased the stick - free stab~lity in all 
fli ght c :"mditions as lflani':'ested by the l a r ser nef.:,ative 
sl~pes of the curves of elevator stick force agu i nst ai r -
speed. In the cli ,nbi ng c one; i tion at 0 r earward CE.nte r -
o f - gr avity posItion - a conditinn in which the a irplane 
wi th the origina l t ab showocl st~ ck-free ins tabi li ty 
thr')u,::;ho 1 t the spe ed ran(,:;e - tho a 1:'"' -J lane wi th tLe 8-ori ngy 
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2. The pilots did no'[ c'Jnslc:er the cnnracterist3_cs 
of the airplane to be satisfactoy'y f01' aTT fli :;ht c O_10 i -
tion 1r: whlch it was uDstdble vvi tl>_ st::c.cl{ .t'iJ' .. E;d) :'tlt ,.)L.:6'l 
tbey believed thc..t the cJntrol characteris'l .. ics vJere 
i~proved by the springy tab. 
3. The sprine;y ~Etb reduced tbe d8.ng e r of Llu.CveY'ter,t 
stalling b e cau3e of ehe definite pull force required to 
stdll the airplane ~ith powe r on . 
L1-. The springy tab may be '<lseel t o provl a e almost any 
desired variation of elevdto r BeicK force with speed by 
adj us ting the tab hinge - mJ!l1ent charac ':;eri s ~i cs anc~ the 
variation of sprirlg mo bent wi tn tab deflecti o n . 
5. The sprincy tdb tenrled to reach maxim~~ deflection 
at a speed near tte stalEn,..) s)ecd fur all flight c..)ncli -
tions despite the variation of stalling speed with flight 
concH tion . 
6 . The springy t:lb rec.uced the el">fect 0;'''' center - 'J f -
g r avity position on stick - free 3~atic sta~ility . 
7 . The stick-fixed static l~ ngitudinal stabi l ity ~as 
sli ghtly decreaseC by t~e a~tlon of t~e springy tab . 
8 . The springy tcib l~d little effect on the 81evator 
stick forces in accele rbted flight. 
9 . Pull forces reC1uired to :!'laint.lin trim on closing 
the thro t t Ie wi th flaps up ~fere cons i derably larger wi th 
the soringy tab installed thun -,'IIi th t~'1e oricinal configu -
ration. The push forces re~~ired, however, on a~plyin~ 
full Dowe r with flaps ~own wore snaller wit~ the Jrrin~y 
tab installed . 
10 . The sprincy tab woul~ provide stick- free static 
stabi l ity without requiring a pull i'o rc e to l:old tt~e 
s -:i ('~ cac£ ',,-hi]'" tLXY=-~ ,~ . J . .3 ,' _ '; 1':; " E -" e ' ll~i -:" '-' l-'! ;: ~- -' }.-f 
blJ:-,p::;ee p..: _c1::-he t .::'cwei:):'t. . 
Lp,ll( l ,n"'T ~, r E rl ~" ~ a 1. _-'l. ~ l· o n ·t. t~ t.l (;.!il I :5.. ·.J f')rr=l t J r ~ T 
S~t. lc ~al A~vl ~a ry ~orr~lttce f 1 ~ A eronRu~irs 
LCinG:;"ey ~ l i el d , /&. . 
- ,._- ----
TABLE I 
AIRPLA.NE CO:'TFIG1JRATIONS FOR TEST FLIGHT CONDITIONS 
'-, -.- Power ~ ___ =_n_ I I, I 
Condi ti_+n., IiIanifold pressure I Fla s I Landlng Front I Cowl 
. Engl.ne speed ( in . Hi:'; at I P gear hood flaps 
(rpm ) 5000 ft) I 
----- -+ ----+- ~- -t--Cli~bing I 2400 I 38 'I' Up I Up Closed Clo I I I I Pcmer off Power off ! Up I Up Closed I Closed Gli ding 
Landing I Power off Power off I Down D0wn Open I Closed 
Aonroach I 2hoo 21 I ! down: Down open! Closed 
.., I 2! . I 
Wave - off I 2400 50 I Dovm I Down ,)pen I Open 
______ ~_____ ~ ~ __ -----J 
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Stick force, lb 
Power 120 mph 100 mph 
Engine speed Manifold pressure Landing Front Cowl Airplane with Airplane with Airplane with Alrplane with 
(rpm) (In . Hg at gear Flaps hood flaps springy tab origin ... l tab sprinay tab original tab 5000 tt ) Trim tab, 10.80 ; Trim tab, 2.80 ; Trim tao, 150 ; Trim tab, 5.20 ; 
c.g. posltion, 26.7 c .g. position, 27.0 c.g. position, 26.6 c.g. position, 25.4 
(1) (1) ( 1) (1) 
2400 38 Up Up Closed Closed 0 0 0 0 
Power off Power off Up Up Closed Closed ~.O pull ta. 5 pull 24.0 pull 11.0 pull 
Power off Power off Down Up Closed Closed .5 pull .0 pull 25.5 pull 15.5 pull 
Po wer off Power off Down Down Closed Closed 20. 0 pull 12.5 pull 20.0 pull 9.5 pull 
Power off Power off Do wn Down Open Cl osed 19.5 pull 9.5 pull 21.0 pull 10.0 pull 
2400 38. Down Down Open Open 2.5 push 2.0 pull 4.5 push 5.0 push 
2400 21 Down 1 '2 down Open Closed 9.0 pull 8.0 pull 21. 5 pull 6.5 pull 
Sti ck l' orce, Ib 
Power 120 mph 100 mph 
Manlfold pressure Landing Front Cowl Alrplane wlth Airplline with Airplane with Alrplane with Engine speed (In. Hg at gear Flaps hood flaps s pringy tab ori ginal tat .. springy tab original tab (rpm) 5000 ft 1 Trlm ta.b, 150 ; Trim tab, 12.50 • Trim tab, 150 : Trim tab, 12.60 ; 
c .g. posltloD, 26.5 c.g. position, 2l.6 c.g. position, 26.4 c.~. position, 26.4 ( 1) (1) ( 1) ( 1) 
Power orf Power off Down Down OpeD Cl o sed 0 0 22.0 pull 0 
2400 1 Closed .5 pull 4.5 push 9.5 pull 21 Down '2 down Open -------------------
2400 38 Down Down Open Open 10.5 puah 22.5 push 1.0 push 25.5 push 
2400 38 Up Down Open Open 10.5 puah 22.5 push 5.0 push 22.0 push 
2400 38 Up Up Open Open 9.0 push 20.5 push .5 pull 26.0 push 
2400 38 Up Up Cloaed Open ~ .o puah 20.5 push 1.0 pull 25.0 push 
Power ofr Power off Up Up Closed Closed 1 .5 pull ------------------- 4.0 pull -------------------
-- -- ----
ITrim-tab deflections are in direction for nose up and c.g. -posi tiona 
are in percent mean aerodynamic chord. 
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Elevator trim tab ~ SUbtab~ \ Springy tab 
FIgure 2.- Plan view of the stabiliZer, elevator, and tab used 1n the tests. 
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Figure 4.- Uncovered springy-tab mechanism 
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8 Ie /6 
Springy-tab angle, deg 




Figure 6.- Variation of springy-tab hinge moment wi th 
springy-tab ang le (as measured on the ground). 
------------~~-----------~ --
--- -- --
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4 8 12 
Forward Back 
Stick position, in. 
Figure 7.- Variation of elevator angl e , measured from 
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Figure g.- Elevator stick force required to move the 
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> s:: Q) ~ 
rl 0 
.,.{-0 L "" ~ ~ ~ 
&ita ~ c .g-. - - Elevator Spot Continuou POS1.t1.on 
-l-F (pe r cent M. A. C.) trim tab r uns runs 
-( . 
s 
IZl PI 0 32 •0 2.9~,nose up 0 0 26 . 5 6.1 ,n ose up 0 
Max . down deflect i on , 150 
2 n ~ , 
, ~ NATIONAL ADVISORY 
b ~I ~ COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS ~ ~ ~ 
/ 
~ W- ~ r---g: 
o .... 
80 12.0 160 200 24-0 280 
Corre c t se rvice indicated airspeed, mph 
(a) Airplane with sp r ingy tab installed on elevator . 
Figure 9.- Static longitudinal stability cha r acteristics in 
the climbing condition . 
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c.g. posi tion Elevator Spot Continuous 








1 • 4g. nos e down 0 
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Max. down deflection, 21 0 
/20 160 200 240 alO 320 
Correct service indicated airspeed, mph 
(b) Airplane with original tab on elevator locked. 
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26 . 4 
runs runs 
° 5.7 ,nose up 0 
9.2o,nose up 0 
Max. up deflection, 28° 
Ma do defl ct· 15° x. wn e lon, 
~ 
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120 /60 200 240 280 
Correct service indicated airspeed, mph 
(a) Airplane with springy tab installed on elevator. 
Figure 10.- Static longitudinal stability characteristics in 
the gl id ing cond it ion. 
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c.g . position Elevator Spot Cont inuous 
(percent M. A. C.) trim tab runs runs 
30.9 0 0 0.9o,nose up 0 
24.0 5.0 ,nose up [J a 
x. up deflecti on, 
Po 
~ 
/0 ~ ~ ~ 
0 








o V-.Max. down 
20 
80 
deflect ion, 21 0 
120 /60 2DO 240 280 
Correct service indi cated airspeed, mph 
(b) Airplane with original tab on elevator locked. 
Figure 10.- Concluded. 
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c.g. position Elevator Sp ot Continuous '? 
(p er cent M.A.C.) trim tab ru ns runs 
o 31.11 15.00,nose up 0 c:f 
26.2 15. 2 ,nose up [J a.. 
31.1 12.9~,nose up 
26.7 15.0 ,nose up 
28 0 
down defl ect ion, 15° 
G~-Q 
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100 140 
Correct servic e indicated airspeed, mph 
(a) Landing condition; 
springy tab installed 
on elevator. 
(b) Approach condition; 
springy tab install ed 
on elevator. 
Figure 11.- Static longitudinal characteristics. 
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e.g. posit ion Elevator spot Continuous 
(percent M.A.C.) trim tab runs runs 



























60 100 140 
Correct service indicated airspeed, mph 
(c) Landing conditi..on; 
or ig inal tab on 
elevator locked. 
(d) Approach condition; 
original tab on 
elevator locked. 
Figure 11.- Concluded. 





















o 9.0o,nose up 
12.5 ,nose up 
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COMMITTEE fOi AERONAUTICS g. 
Correct service indicated airspeed, mph 
(a) Airplane with springy tab installed on elevator. 
Figure 12.- static longitudinal stability characteristics in 
the wave-off condition. 
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e .g. position El evat or 
( percent M. A. C.) tri m tab 










L ~ Max. 
!i,llt L 
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up deflec ti on, 28 0 
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> Q) 
I ,.-- Max. d own deflection, 1 1 L t 1 
o 15 
80 120 160 
Correct service indicat ed airspeed, mph 
(b) Airplane with original tab on elevator locked. 
Figure 12.- Concluded . 
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Cl imbing cond i tion . 
I 1 1 1 
c. g. posit ion Elevator Spot Continuous 

































2.9~,nose up 0 
5·4o,nose up G 1 ,nose down <) 
• 0 0.9 ,nose up A 
V ~ 
~ ~ IB.-
""'" ~ .,. 
--
~ ..0. 
(b) Gliding condition. 
G. } EleVator with ~ tab installed 
0- } Elevator with ~ tab locked 
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80 IcO 160 cOO 240 200 
Correct service indicated airspeed, mph 
Figure 13.- Comparison of stick-free static longitudinal 
stability characteristics of airplane with springy tab 
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I I I l I I I I I 
o B 16 24 J2 40 
Time , sec 
(a ) Climbing c ondition ; center of g r a vity at 30 . 3 
oercent mean aerodynamic chord ; spr ingy tab 
installed on elev ator . 
Figure 14 .- Time history of mo t ion following stick r elease 






















































































St a t ie tab 














o B 16 
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T in~e , sec 
Ib) Glidin~ conOitlon ; center of gr avity ~t 30 . 2 
pprc~nt m~an aer~ynamic chord; springy tab 
installed or. e.!.evG.cor . 
















c.g. position Elevator 
(perc ent M.A.C.)trim tab 
o 4 .40,nose up o 30.4 






30~-+--4---~-+~~/--r__+--~ / / 
v /v 
20~-+--4---~~d4-~--~L-+_~ / / 
III / 10 1--~-___+_---++--_¥_-+_-f____+-_1 /1/1 
I / / NATIONAL ADVISORY J?/ COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS o .L-_..l-._r~_-L-_______ _ 
o 2 3 4 
Nor mal accel er ation, g 
Figure 15.- Variation of elevator stick force and 
springy-tab angle with normal acceleration in 
curns at 196 miles per hour. Airplane with 
springy tab installed on elevator. 
'-~--------~-------- - --_. ------
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Fig. 16 NACA ARR No. L5120 
c.g. position Elevator 
(percent M.A .C.)trim tab 
.0 
rl 





o 0.2 ,n ose down 
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I 2 3 4-
Normal acceleration, g 
Figure 16.- Variation of elevator stick force with 
normal acceleration in turns at 196 miles pe r 
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V 80 / 
,/ V n ) NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE fa. AERONAUT ICS 4 
V 
o 
o a /6 24 32 
Time, sec 
(a) Center of gravity at 26 . 9 pp-rcent mean aero-
dynandc chord; elevator-t ri m-tab setting, 
) LbO (nose up) ; a irolane with springy 
tab installed on elevator . 
Figure 17 .- Time history of a t~ke-off. 
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o 8 16 24 32 
Time, sec 
(b) Cen~er of gravity at 27 .2 percent mean ae r o-
dynamic cnord ; elevator-trIm- tab setting, 
0° ; airplane with or iginal tab on elevator 
locked . 
Pigure 17 . - Continued. 
~------.~-~~---~------ - - --- ---- - --- -~- --- -- -~-~~~ 
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16 32 40 48 
Time, sec 
(c) Center of gravity at 32 . 1 percent mean aero-
dyn~mic chord ; e levator-trim-tab sett ing, 
S . l (nose up) ; airplane with springy tab 
installed on elevator . 
Figure 17 .- Concluded. 
Fig. 17c 
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8 12 16 20 
Springy-tab angle, deg 
Up 
Figure 15.- Variation of springy-tab hinge moment with 
springy-tab angl e as measured on the ground for the 
initial springy-tab configuration. 
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"- Max. up defleotion, 2g 0 
1':-
V ~ IA (:1 
I~ 
o ~ Yax. down deflection, 15 
c.g. position Elevator 
(percent M.A.C.) trim tab 
Spot Cont inuous 
runs runs 
32 .1 o 2.3 ,nose up (:) d 
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80 120 160 200 240 280 
Correct service indicated airspeed, mph 
Figure 19.- static longitudinal stability characteristics 
in the climbing condition with the initial springy-tab 
C onf igura t i on. 
Fig. 19 
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